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LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSIP *ITOOUR FRIENDS.—When our dear
gossips read this, Christmas will be past ; the
cakes, candies, turkeys and mince pies eaten ; the
toys broken ; the presents all made, and the
Christmas of 1865 buried with`the ghosts of hun-
dreds of , Christmases that have preceded. When

Clement: C. Moore wrote " The Night before
Christrnis;!' why did he not cap the climax by
giving as "TheDay after Christmas." Hemight
have " held the mirror up to nature," in describ-
ing the-agocies of overfed children ; aye, too, of
adults—sick head and stomach aches. How
solemn he might have made the line,

"In hopes that the Doctor soon would be there I"

Methinks I hear the old Doctor parodying the
words of thestill older St. Nicholas—-
"Now, ginger I now, Jalap I now, camphor I and squills,

tool
On, mustard ! on, croton l and down with these pills, tool"

Mark this, children. •
" lie 'poke not a word, but went straight tohie work
And filled all the bottles, his face all a smirk
And putting his cane to the tip of his nose,
And giving a nod, down the stairway he goes.
But Ibeard him ' ha-ha l' ere he drove out of sight,
'Merry ChristmasI ha-ha! a sick child's mydelight!
Well, it's a mercy we have a whole week to ta-
per off in, and then comes "New Year," when
the old 'un is ledout to execution with all• the

boarcsof war, andthe new one is ushered in by
silly-men and boys with many a salvo from!, shot
guns and pistols. Of all the New Year customs
in our part of the country, that of the colored
people's marching in grandprocession and singing
hymns, is the pleasantest and most sensible.-

- There is some poetry.in it too, notwithstanding a
few white scoundrels usually molest the harmless
trovatorea. I hope the custom will be kept up,
and that no one will be mean enough to interfere
with these poor people in their simple amuse-
ments this year. Remember, tee hare allowed
themtofight for us, shoulder to shoulder.

- Important to electricians. A scientific friend
informs me that the very best " non-conductor"
he knows of, are to be found on the passenger
trains of the Camden and AM—By railroad.

I thud evil", voter in Franklin county has read
the Thanksgiving Sermon of the Rev. John
,Chambers. It is about as flue a specimen of bla-
tant disloyalty as was ever spoken. God protect
the human being he prays for ! J. C. aims at_ a

shortcut to notoriety. Like the knave who'burut
the temple ofDiana, or the tool who jumped into

rtEtna.
I dreamed a dream. I thought I stood at the

Northern endof the public square, (so called from
its being anoc tagon,).Chambersburg, comihnia--
ly called the' Diamond, my face to the South. On
myrightstood a two story stone house,on myleft a
twostorybrick: the nameof Millerupontheformer,
of Hoke upon the latter, advancing; ou the right
I saw the name of 11rttsonupon a brick_ house,
and that of Gelwicks upon another, both of two
Aeries ; and then a large three storied stone build-
ing, devoted, apparently, to boots-, 'shoes and clo-
thing, though-it hail the air of having formerly
been a hotel. Then wyes fell upon a large
Hotel, brick, of three stories, and containing a
-'soothing store and a barber shop. The name of
Hoskinson was affixed to the store, that ofMonks
to the shop, next door wasa pleasing looking white
plastered building, of two lofty stories, with col-
MOB extending along the entire front and reach-
ing to the full height of the building, which arose
in two lofty stories, there was nothing about it
to denote its.charticter, bat I looked in the open
window and seeing heaps of gold and silver, and
piles of Bank notes, I concluded it must be a
Bank: Further.on I cameupon a third house in
which clothing was sold; large two storied and
filming fatback, along side of the monied insti-
tution. I had nowreached the southern extrem-
ity of the square, at which point I turned about;
and to the right stood a two-story rough-cast
building, and the name of Hamilton aratCo. upon
a sign, setting forth that stoves and tin ware were
there for Sale. Near by arose a large Wickthree-
story mansion, with a dry-goodi store in the first
corner, a bindery and printing office overhead, a

telegraph office in the middle, and a book store
at the northern corner. I paused involuntarily in
front of the book store, and experienced a kind
of choking sensation similar that one would im-
agine to be produced by attemptingi\VhTioWhard-boiled egg, whole. A step broug tmeto a
small office like building that had the air of a to-

bacco store, which unlike good wine, seemed to
need a Bash: Another step, and I stood front.
ing a portrait of Dr. Franklin. Intuitively I felt
Myselfon sacred ground, evenbefore I read the
gildedlettering on the glass door, I reverently
bowed my head and proceeded "with melancholy
steps and slow" passing a law office in a corner
of the samebuilding. I now found myself in a
beautiful grove of lindens, fronting an immense
public building, with greeian pillars on its two
fronta i-anda cupoTo on top, crowned with an effi-
gy of the patron saint of the count(r)y, on the
front was emblazoned a coat of arms, together
with a legend stating, with-the ingenuous frank-
ness pertaining to the golden age, the exact cost
of the erection. ThenceI came to whereanoth-
er huge pile of tripple storied brick reared its
vast front, within its extended compass were

law offices, a billiard. saloon, a restaurant, the
remnants of a ten-pinalley, two stores, a public
Hall, and some societyseoms. I had now reach-
ed my starting point, and had turned again, with
an innate dread of coming evil, to gaze once
more; when, on a sudden I heard the tramp of

armed men, a mighty flame shot up from every
house, and in a moment I saw naught butshape-
less masses of blackened bricks. Trembling I
awoke; and even yet as I write=-for my life, it
seems to methat "it is not all a dream."

GEN. Wm: J. PALMER—Oar readersWill re-

member the daring exploits ofCapt. Palmer here
wen Lee occupied Hagerstown end threatened
to invade Pennsylvania in 1862. Since then Capt.
Palmerhas commanded 17th Pa. Cavalry, and
returned from the servicejustly brevetted a Brig-
adier. In the reports of the Secretary of War
and the Lieut. General, we notice_with gratifica-
tion the-honorable mention given Ito Col.Witt. J.
Palmer and his command. The Secretary says
that to Col. Palmer belongs• the credit of giving
the "last blowto the rebellion in thesouthwest,"
and that blow given 200 miles away from the
main body, which hal sent Hood, bleediniktand
crippled, on the back trt.k. Col. Palmer's per-
sonal commandwas the 17ut Pennsylvania (An-
derson) cavalry, which compoo portion of the
-.famous division commanded by tau ,, To this di-
vision belongs also the credit of havog made the

, longest continuous march of the war—-•ver2,000
miles. This march was made in the cloehl cam-
paign, and was productive of great resulta,,,,,A
attested by Gen. Grant, fit his report. Whe,
Jeff. Davisbegan his retreat, Col. Palmer was

,ordered to follow him to the " ends of the earth,"
and it was his command that captured Jeff's

Body Guard, cut off the trans-Mieshilippi region
. from the " stern statesman," and drove him into

the-hands of the 4th Michiganforaging party who
•captured him. •The 17th Pennsylvania cavalry,
in which was asfine Pennsylvania bloodas flows,

was the nucleus of the division, and its history
forms a prominent part of the histOry of the suc-
cess of the WeeternAnnies: It is very gratify-
ing toss,, as Pennsylvanians, that the name of

Palmer appears among the very few picked out
•by Mr.Stanton and Gen. Grant for special men-
tion in their reports to Congress. It is an evi-
dence that where deeds warrant it our Govern.

ment commends valor, and that fame does not

•depend uponfulsome puff* of sensational repor.

ten. Gen. Palmer is now in St. t.ouia superin-
tenffing imPortant Writs& operatims.

- PURIM MEEI'ZNG.-A public trading to me.
moralize the legislature for an appropriation to
Chambersburg to aid them to recover from-the
crushing rebel vandalism of July 30,1864, when.
the entire business portioU of the Own wasplun.
dered and burnt by McCausland, waa held in the
Court House on Thursday evening last. Col. D.
0. Gehr was chosen President and Vin. S. Steng.
er, Esq. Secretary. Messrs. J. W.Douglas, Geo.
R. Messersmith, Dr. J. C. Richard)), DavidOaks
and C. S. Eyster, Esqs., were appointed a coin.

mittee to draft a memorial to the legislature on
behalf of the sufferers of Chambetsburg. .The
committee retired, and when it returned Mr.
Douglas read a memorial which wasadopted. It
will appear ieour columns next week. The
committe also instructed Mr. Douglas to report

the folloivingresolution, which was adopted:
Resolved. That 0.0. Gehr, J. ND. Sharpe. B.W. Brew.

erand A. F. PLlcelure be selected by this meeting to rep.
resent the claims and necessities of the sufferersof clianv
bersburg before theproper committees of the legislature,
and that they be requestatto discharge that duty on be.
half of our despoiledcitizens.

Mr. 3leeserainith offered the following resolu-
tion, which wan adopte,d :

Rewired, That we renew our thanks, already express.
ed by a committee of citizensat the time, to the people of
Carlisle, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Philadelphia, Pittsburg
and other-pointsof the State, fortheir generousavid prompt
contributions to the sufferers of Chambetsburg itnmedi.
atelykafter the Ilit,thereby relieving from absolute want
thesevillfd-h'ad tkrixrdespoiled of their homes and resour•
eel bytihe vandalism of the rebels, and oar citizens win
ever cherish in grateful remembrance the kind donors as
really friends in need.

After some remarks from Hon. C. M. Duncan
and Col. Stumbaugh the meeting adjourned.

TuE FESTIVAL.—Vre had the pleasure of at-
tending the Chriatmastival given by the Lu-
theran Sabbath School this place on Christmas
night, and believe we can safely say that it was
the finest affair of the kind ever gotten up in our
town, and do not believe that the decorations
were ever excelled-this side of Philadelphia.

We shall not attempt to describe the beauty of
the scene that metour eyes as we entered the
church. The large seirikircular stage, surmount-
ed by a ilome supported by stately evergreen col-
umns with theirevergreen brackets&c., thewhole
surmounted by a burning cross, a right and left
wing on which stood large tieea beautifully ,dec.
()rated with gifts prepared -for theInfant school.
The whole forming a scene which willnot soon
be forgotten, and which must be seen to beenjoy-
ed. The church was densely packed, and many
no doubt were compelled to go milli), unsatisfied.
For the benefitof the latter class, and all others,
we are glad to hear that another perfoirmance
will be given on Monday evening, Jan. Ist/when
a Musical Programnier maybe expected, andalso
manyadditions to the already handsome decora-
tions. We advise all ourfenders to attend. See
advertisement.in another column.

Res..llW. Wymirraiss, of Greencastle,will
del4r4t lecture by request, in the Court Rouse,
on Fridayevening, 29th inst. Subject: "Prison
life among the'Rebels in J862." Admission 25
cents, proceeds for benevolent purposes. Tickets
at Nixon's, Shryock's and at the door. -

DIE Carrier of theREPOSITOKr will make his
usual Newrear Call on Monday next, with his
Address, and we bespeak for him a-generous re-
ception and liberal contributions of tlean-faced
postal currency and greenbacks, all of which will
be taken at par. Hehas been threading theruins
of Chambt;rsburg for months ptist to deliver his
weeklybudget, and now comes for his reward.
Remember the Printer's boy!

RELIGIOUS.— eRev. Dr. Conradwill preach
in his (the Lti eran Church) on next Sunday
morning and evening.

WE LATELY VISITED JOHN A. BALER &

SoN's fashionable Cabinet Warerootas, No: 'ZIS Scath
becorasweat, ammo Sprees, welch Improbably one of he
largest manufactoriesof first-class furniture in this-ciy,
every article being made under their own supervisim,
witha view of giving credit to themselves and satiafic.
tion to theircustomers. We bad often heard that they le
ceived cullers from all parts of the country on accoantef ,
thedurability‘and first-class style of their furniture, ani
the care in which it was packed and received by thce
who favored them with their orders; Having occasion te
purchase, we visited them for that purpose, and was sat
prised to find that they excelled ouranticipation. On tht
first floor everything could be found of their own make,
and at a very moderate price, to suit the wants of the
most humble or fastidiods, while on the second floor most
elaborate styles - were exhibital, impenor to the same style
of gO-Ods on Chestnut street, and much less in price. We
were shown through the manufacturing department, and
were convinced to our .own satisfaction that we-hull not
been disappointed. We would advise-In those In want of
furniture totall on John A. Bauer do Sari and examine
their goods, whetliF they wish to purchase or nut, and
satisfy'themselves.-,Philada. Sunday Mercury. dee.7.3t:

CHRISTMAS is near at hand and every person
should get their. Pictures taken in time, for it is a gener.
al thing tb estrange pictures on that day, A picture is
the mostappropriate thingthat could be given to relatives
or friends, and we advise all to go toRLItHEAIIIO, &

HAMLET" New Yell,Gallery, in J. Hoke & Co's Build-
ing, North-east corner of the Diamond, Chambersburg.
Give theta a call, they take the best pictures In the town.

Citizens desiring views of their liaised Homes, and
others in town or country, should give them a call. They
will be very valuable In time to come. Call and see
specimens.

CURE YOURSELF OF DTSPEPSIA.—ThiII moat
aggravating ofall complaiats—a disease from which more
people sufferand die than almost any other—has at lastfound Its master. Cos's Dyspepsia Cure controls and
completely cures Bin Its worst stages; no one who suffers
from dyspepsia, sick•headache, souring and rising of the
food, should be without it. Whilst in all cases of hard
colds, stubborn coughs, sore throat, and all bronchial af.
fection,s, COe'S Cough Balsam is the cheapestand best.
These two articles are deservedly very• popular with the
masses.

WEY will you Be prematurely Grey or Bald.
CHEVALJEM'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR, willrestore the hair
to its original dark color, and is clean and easily need.
For Saltat hint.Ea's Drug Stare. dec6.3t.

PURE GroundTepper, Sweet Marjoram, Cori-
ander entail the other Spices, warranted to be ofthe beet
quality, Übehadat CILF-88LEEN Drug Store.

MRSS/OE FROM THE PRESIDENT.

Prelided Johnson has sent the following spec-
ial medsagt to the Senate in answer toa resole-tionofteredby Senator Cowan. It was accom-
panied witt a report from Gen. Grant on the same
subject, aceirding with the tone of the message :

To tAe Senate(the United States:

In reply b the resolution adopted by the Sen-
ate ou the lth instant, I have the honor to state
that the rebellion waged by a portion of the peo-
ple against to properly constituted authorities of
the Gevernarnt of the United States hits been
suppressed; tat the United States are in posses-
sion of every State in which the insurrection ex
isted ; and the, as far as could be done, the courts
of the United gates have been restored, post offi-
ces re-establielnd, abd steps taken to put.into ef-
fective operatic the revenue laws of the coun-
try.

As the result' of the measures instituted by the
Executive, wittthe view of including a resump.
tion Abe funetans of the States comprehended
in the inquiry °She Senate, the people in North
Carolina,South (mobilo, Georgia, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, ouisiars, Arkansas, and Tennessee, have
recognized theirrespective State governments,
and " are yieldinAobedience to the laws and Gov-
ernment ofthe 'MedStates" with more willing-
ness and greater promptitude than under the
circumstances cold reasonably have been antici-
pated.

The proposed asendment of -the Constitution
')roviding for theatolition of slavery forever with-
al* limits of theCountlY has been ratified by
ea"Ne of those totes with the exception of
MiBßlSlftwi, from ibich no official information
has been eived, lad in nearly all of them meas•
urea have n adofed or are now pending to
confer upon dm° the privileges which areessential to thei nfort,protection, and securi-
ty. InFlorida anolsxas thepeople are makingcommendable progTq in restoring their State
governments, and a aoubt is entertained that
they will at an early it* be in a condition to
resume all of their pittical relations with.theFederal Government.

In "that portion ofhe Enion lately in rebel-
lion" the aspect of affirs is elore premising than-
itiliew of all the cirmststances mum well havebeen expected. The Ipple, throaghoti the en-tire South evince, a lauthle desire to rennv theirallegiance to the 6,5;01-lent, and to mpg, the
devastations of warby 'Prompt and cheerful re-
turn to peaceful pursuit'. Au abiding faith '4
entertained that their Jone will conformto their

Ptffessions, and that in acknowledging the snpre-
llicY of the Constitution and the laws of the Uni-
tel States their loyalty willbe unreservedly given
ttf!he Government, whose leniency. they cannot

ref to appreciate, andwhose fostering care will
ma restore them ' tio a condition of prosperity.
I€lltrue that in-some of the States the demoral-
ixilt effects of theWar are to beseen in occasion-
al Iliorders ; but these are local in character, not
frolent in occurrence, andare rapidly disappear-
in; as the civil authority is extended and sustain-
ed Perplexing qbestions were naturally to be
ettted from the_ great and sudden change in
thttelations between the two races ; but systems
aregradually developing themselves under which
thefreedman will receive the protection,to which
hes justly entitled, and, by_means of hls labor,mac himself a useful and independent member
of becommunity in which he has his home.

Irem all the information in my possession, and
fret that which I have recently derived from the
mot tenable authority, I am induced to cherish
thomelief that sectional animosity is surely and
mirky merging itself into a spirit of nationality,
andthat representation, connected with a proper-
ly ;tasted system of taxation, will result in a
harsoniousrestoration of therelations of the States
to teNational Union.

Te.report of Carl Shurz le-herewith transmit-
ted riquested by the Senate. Noreportsfrom
the ion. John Cuvode have been received by the
Preident. The attention of the Senateis invited
to 03 accomp-anying report ofLieutenant Gene-
ral Out, who recently made a tour of inspection
throgi several of the States whose inhabitants
partipated in the rebellion.

ANDREW JOHNSON
WAItsGTON, D. C., Dec. 16. 1865..

TEEPteSS is one gethcrwirmest supporters of
conciiition and peace on ,the bases suggested by
the President ; but its temper iloften sorely tried,
as will be judged from thefollowing " Occasion-
al" nob from its Editor, Col. Forney, in Wash-
ington:

" IRex this morning, a gallant Southerner
from Alabama, who ran for Congress in one of the
mountain districts., and was defeated by a Rebel
General, whose sole claim to the votes was the,
fact that be had lost a limb in the rebel service,
and also because the people knew that he,never
would tale this same oath. 1 The Unionist receiv-
ed 2,100 rotes, and the Rebel 3,200, and the lat-
ter openly declared he never would take the Con-
Aressionat obligation. Of the six members and
two Seuators elected from Alabama, but one can
take the oath. Now, it may be called a hard-
ship to leave the people of such districts without
representation; hut would 'it 'not be a greater
hardship to allow them to believe that their rebel-
-11,,111 was in fact creditable, by admitting the men
wntAtd them into battle, to seats in the Congress
of a stv,,„ethened and restored Union! This in
fact, woi,A, be tomake loyalty infamous instead
of treason."

Tim following resolutions were offered and
adopted unanimously at the late meeting of the
"Loyal Pennsylvanians" in Washington :

Resoled, That the just, fearless and lawful
positionissumed by Hon. Edward McPherson,
at theyoganization of the Thirty-ninth Congress
of the' Wed States, in omitting from the roll of
the Hots the names of those who claimed to be
represedttives from the States so recently in
Rabelliot 'meets with the unqualified approbation
of the Nil Pennsylvanians of this city, and as a
much einetned ana honored member of our As-
socialimsve heartily thank him for his action.

Resold, That we are gratified to know that
he has len re-elected Clerk of the House of
Represeatives, a position the duties of which
he dischrrd with so mneh ability and accep-
tance thug the past two years, as evinced by
the mann,ofhis re-election, and that we are
proud of to as the representative of the great
State of kinsylvania in the organization of the
present Cgress.

A BOL*l' 114 L A SINGLE DROP OP FLUID.—
An arinfuif roses might exhale a more over-
powering or than a single drop of Phalon's
" Night-Ilkning Cereus," but in freshness, del-
icacy andre, healthfulfragrance,the dropwould
far transci the flowers. Sold everywhere.

lIA.MBERSBURG
BUSPBSS(DIRECTOR Y

Y GOODS, NOTIONS, Sze.
Eckel & GilkMainSt, opposite Greenawalt's Hotel.

• DRUGGISTS.
A. J. Miller, osiloor west of Brawn's HoteL
Jacob Smulglemain St., a few doors South of the Dia

mond.
C. H. Cressler, ate post comm.
J. S.Nixon, SeemSt., between Seller'sHoteland Meth

odist Church.
SIMS, TIN-WARE, &c.

Etter & Eyster, data Steone door South of Dr. Rich
ard's

Miller, Hamilton& Co., S.E. Cor. of the Diamond.

LOOTS, SHOES, &c.
- _

P.Feldman, Mail,St. opposite Taylor's HoteL
W. W. Paxton, Moser House.
Frey & Foltr„ Secod Street

EA! AYH CAP STORE.
W. W. Paxton, Motet House, Second Street.
J. L. Debhert Secod St., near the Washington House.
Frey & Bulgy, SecosiSt, near the Market House.
JJames_ Hobs, Qua St., opposite Brown's HoteL

MRISIANT TAILORS.
John 'Heifer, Main areet, opposite Huber & Tolbert's

Hardware Store.
TJ. Hoskinson, Mat House.
A. J. &It M. White lew Store Room, Main St

CARPETS,MCGA MATTING, &c.
P. Nickles br. Bro., Sad Main St., near German Reform

ed Church.
" lIAIDWARR, &c.

Briber &Tolbert, Maie,t, south of cli ne.,
(rand & Flack, Main near the Diamond.

GIOCERIES.
Haber & Lemaster, Minket Mouse.

Reid, cor. Main aai waskitor tou gto.

MOTELS.
Salon, Queen St., near Mai,;—Jobn Fisher.
hewn 's, cor. SecondandQueen—Jacob 8. Brown.
*ions!, Main St., near the Diamond—Daniel Trostle.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
James M. ROW, opposite Ikon's Hotel.
Fpy & Foltz, SecondSt., South of the Market House.
A.J. & H. M. White, Main St, New Store Room.

Hasklnson, MarketHem
Join Delter, Main St., opposite Huber& Tolbert's Hard

tare Store. PHYSIJANS.
Drt Richards & Montgomery, 3fain et., near Diamond.
DrJohn S. Angle, Market sueet, East of Court House.
Dr. John Lambert, Main 'tree, Southof Quest, -

DENTBTS.
N.shlceser, Main etreet,,,,Nori or Queen.

PLANING AND FIJORING MILL
Hazltt., Vernon & Co., HarrisonAvenue.

GRAIN AND AGRICULTIRAL WAREHOUSE
Geo. a. Deltz, North of the Retoed Depot.

LUMBER AND MAL YARD
Le9. Vbert A:, Son, North of the 111.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
G. M. k W. S. Stenger, Secooddreet.
Stumbeigh & Oehr, opposite Pit °Mee. .
W. S Everett, opposite CourtRase.
John Skiver; Secondstreet.
T. J. Nu,
T. B. Fennedy, Market street.

FORWARDING AND commnsms MERCHANTS
.Wunderich & Need, Railroad Dpot.

BOOKS, STATIOTERY, &C.
J. N. Sailer, Market House. ,
S. S. Slulock, opposite Post 01110.

SADDLERY, HARIESS, &C.
Jeremiah9yster, Main street, oppoite Huber & Tolbert's

Hartlucre store.
C. H. Gorton, Blain streult opposib Taylor's Hotel.

COACH AND SADDLERS HARDWARE.
Lewis Wabpler, Main street, oppoite Ger. Ref. Church'
C. H. Oertltn, Main street, oppositeyaylor's Hotel.

PLATING, d.
Lewis WimpJeri Main street. °riposte her. Ref. Churrb

TOBACCO AND SMARS
C. H.Bush,Second street, near Mast House

kARBLE MONUMENTS, &C.
P. riatock, Second street, South of Queen.

PIANO! AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
S. S. Shryock opposite Post Ofnee.
C. Hunting, Caeca street, near Second.

SEWING MACHINES.
Mrs. R.l". BaMet, Main street. Southof Washington.
H. E.Hoke, 13ontlstreet, next door to Post (Mee.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Miss P. BacheAecond street, near Queen.

FLRS
J.L. Deehert, 400nd street, tiear theWashingtos Boon

PG)TOGRAPII GALLERY.
Zimmerman & /paler, Northeast corner of Diamond.

CLOCKS, J..„I,O ELRY AND PLATED WARE.
E. Aughinbaugb opposite Poet Office.
P. G. Ditman Smnd street, Washington noteL

AUSIC TEACHER.
C. Hunting, Quea street.

INURANCE AGIENTS. —

W. D. Reed, rirend Life 'Maumee. .

8. R. ShaYoek, Fit and Life IMuiranFe.
David Oaks, Firep.nde.

•JohnGrove, Fire lanaueea.
DPE AND TWINE.nary E. dray, Fralcile Street.

CABMAN MANUFACTORY.
P. Henry Pedikr, atosid stree •

Jfranklin iltrpositan, Illyasilberstrarg, ,pa.
MARRIED.

STOUFFER—BANKER.—On the 19th inst., .by the
Rev. S. H. C. Smith, Mr. David F. Stouffer to Miss Maria
Banker, both of thisplace.

FRAN'TZ—STOUFFER.—On the 19th trait,- inthis
place, by the Pey. P. S. Davis, Mr. David Frantz, of
Shippensburg, to Miss Mollie J. Stouffer, of thisplace.

BODDER—FAHNESTOCR.—On the "-oth inst, by
the same, Mr. John Hodder, of Westmbreland county, to
Miss Sarah Am Fahnestock, of this place. •

BURKHOLDER—COOK.—On the 21st inst., by the
same, Mr. Jonah Burkholder, to MissElizabeth Cook,
both of thisminty. -

HUBLER—MITCHELL.—On the Pith lost, at the
residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. C. H. For-
ney, Mr. N. N. Nobler, of Dauphin county, to Miss Re.
becea K. Mitchell, of this place. [Harrisburg Telegraph
please espy.)

SHAFFER—FULLER.—On the 19th inst., at thetest.
deuce tithe bride's father, by the ,Rev. J. Dickson, Mr.
Jacob W. Shaffer, of Harrisburg, toMiss CarrieFuller, of
this place. [Harrisburg Telegraphplease copy.)

CFFERMAN—NECE.—Onthe 19thinst, at the Luth-
eran Parsonage, in Strasburg, by the Rev M. Snyder,
Mr. Joseph Uppermost to Miss Mary AnnNece, both of'
this county. .

—,IIS—PAT' 21st inst., in London,i'TC*l.—On the in _-

byRev. F. A. Gast, assisted by Rev. J.Hassler, Mr.S. Al
Bowers, of Carlisle, to Miss Maggie Patton, of the former
place.

HAMILTON—CLAYTON.—On the eitth Inst., in the
M. E. Church, Waynesboro', by the Rev. C. F. Thomas,
lir. John B. Hamilton to Miss Mollie Clayton, both of that
place.

SPEER—EMBICIL--On thel2th inst., at the'residence
of the bride's father, by the Rev. Wm. F. Eyster, Mr.
James H. Speer, of Chambersburg, to Miss Lisle F. Ern-
hick, of Montgomerryy• township.

LONG—E3IBICK.—At the same time, by the same,
Dr. A. R. Long, of 3lereersburg, to Miss Mary J. Embick,
of Montgomery township.

HUNTER—BOYD.—Ou the 21st inst, In IhePreshy-
terian Church, in Mercersburg, by the Rev. ThatCreigh,
D. D.. Capt.-Albert 31. Hunter. of Gettysburg, to Miss
Annie M., daughter of Cot. James H.Boyd, of this county.

AGNIIW—RHEA.--At the same time and in the same
place, by the same, Mr. James, Agnew, of Williamstown,
Lancaster county, to Miss Lizzie H., daughter of Mr.Jno.
L. Rhen. of thiscounty. -

CLIPPINGER—W IiCEMA3I--On the 14Ith by
the Rev. J. Smith Cordon, Mr. David Clippinger to Miss
Mary Eliza Wineman, both of Metal township.

ROSENBERRY—MURPHY.—On the2lst inst„ at the
residence of Wm. Murphy, by the same, Mr. Henry• Revs.'
enberry to Miss Sarah Jane Murphy, both of Metal town-
ship.

DIED
JEFFRIES.—On the 17th inst.. of membrane croup,

Katie Peiper. aged 3 yearn and 6 months ; and on the 18th
inst., Mary Franca., aged 8 years, children ofJohn and
Letitia Jefiries.

BURR.—On the 7th inst., near DryRim, Mrs..Eliza,
wife ofWm. Bark, aged 48 yearnand 3 months. ," '

COONS.—On the 1lth-inst, near Dry Run, Nancy C.
daughter of Peter Coons Jr., aged 8 yearn.

SHINNER.—On the 14thinst., at Dry Run, Mrs. Sarah
R., wife of Wm. Skinner, of S., aged 48 years.

BRERAK ER.—On the 16thinst., Mrs:Elisabeth Braba-
kers aged 67 years, 5 months and 27days.ROBERTS.—On the 15th inst., near Bridgeport, this
county, Mr. James Roberts, in the 64th year ofhis age.NEWLIN.—On the 20th inst., at his residence, near
Fannettsburg, Mr. John Newlin latea member ofBattery
C, Id Penna. Heavy Artillery-, in the 45th yearof his age.

LESHER.—On the 11th inst., at his residence, la Ma-
l) oning county, Ohio, of bone erysipelas, Mr. Joseph Lesh,
er. formerly of this county,?aged 49 years and 13 days.PET'FINOS.—On the 18thof October, in San Francis-
co, Cal., Mr. I'eter C. Pettinos, furmerlY of this place,
aged 78 years and 7 months.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING?
Clothing, ClothingI
Clothing, Clothing!

Illusiness Coats, Business Coats,'Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

CoactimmisOmts, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coots, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—Taxied styles.
Pants, Pante,cgried
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Panto—varied styles.

Vests, rests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions. _

Vests, Vests—all d piton&
Vests, Vests—ali escriptiops.

•BOYS' CLOTHING, Gl's' CLOTHING,
Boys' CLOTIIMG, CLOTHEIG,
Boys' CLOTHING, GYs' CLOTHING,
BOys' CLOTHING, Oys' CurrEtrio,

IN THE GREATEST VARIETY.

Hunting Coats, Hunting CDR*
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Casts, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
OVER COATS-GREAT VARtETY.
OVER COATS-EVERY STYLE.
OVER COATS-GREAT VARIETY
OVER GOATS—EV2Hr BTI

Being constantly supplied from Foreign importations
and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabled tooffer the
choicest assortment ofREADY-MADE OLOTIMO at reason-
able prices.

Also, a splendid stock of U?iCT.Ti GOODS for Citizens,
Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which will be made
toorder at the shortest notice.

ROCKHILL &WILSON, BROWN STONE CUMMINGHALL,
603 and WS Chestnut Street, Pki/adelphia. [not' -2m

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.—Thia meilicarueitt
needs no eulogiran. "Good wine needs no bush," and
the Ready Relief is %sown bestrecommendation. Within
a few minutesafter its application it will prove that it de-
serves the name it bears, and is a "ready relief' indeed
to all sufferers Who use it. Rubbed Spots the spine, or
backbone, sayfur ten or twenty minutes at a time, about
three times a day, and away goes at once all the pain re-
suiting from such female complaints as leucorrhea , weak•
ening discharges, obstructions, retentions, prolapsus, uteri,
hysterics, headache, d.c., the complaints themselves grad-
ually disappearing if you onlypersevere intheapplication
of the Ready Relief _ For all spinal affections, for weak-

-.mess, rheumatism, trervousnex neuralgia, lumbago,
- spasms, sciatica, gout, paralysis,. numbness,' diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, urethra; for pains, in the small of
the back/ in the hipsand thighs; for weakness and lame-
ness in the hack or legs, rub the spinal (*lama well, Inthe
manner mentioned, and you may depend upon a certain
and speedy cure. Some prefer torub with Ready 'Relief
the part of the body afflicted with pain or disease, and in
ninety-live cases out of a hundred tilt pain Will vanish at
the first rubbing; if not it will surely go at, the second.
This is especially the case in attacks of croup, diphtheria,
sore throat, hoarseness, pain in the breast, pain in the bow-
els, sprains, cuts, bruises, wounds, cramps. chilblains,
headache, tilts, sore knees, feet. Joints, legs, arms. and so-
on. A teaspoonful insweetened water taken internally,
besides the external rubbing. soon carries offa diarrhoea,
cholla, dysentery, looseness of the bowels, cholera rnorbus,heartburn, vomiting, convulsion's, sick headache de.
What medicament except Radway's Ready Relief can ar
ford "ready relief' under so many distressing circumstan-

N. B.—Radway's Ready Relief is not only the best, but
It Is the cheapest medicine in the world. Fifty cents ex-
pended_for a bottle ofRelief 'will do more good, secure
more health, and can be used for more purposes than ten
dollars expendedfor other medicatioos. There is no pain,
ache, or infirmity—from the slightest wound to a broken
bmb, but that Itadway's Ready Relief will be found of
great service. Sold by Druggists. de47.2t

A COUGH, COLD; OFCBGRE. THROAT, requires
Immediate attention and should be checked. If allowed
to continue, Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent Throat
Affection, or an Incurable Lung Disease is otteu the result
BROWN'S BitoNcfirst TROCHEShaving a ill met influence
to the parts, gin e immediate relict, For Pronchitis, As-
thma, Catarrh, Consumptive and Throat Disensu, Tuxpes
are used withalwaysgobd success. -

SINUEDS AND P17111.1C SPEAREItS will find Troches use-
ful in clearing the voice when taker before iiiiaging or
Speaking, and relieving the throat aftec,an unusual exer-
tion of the vocal organs. The Troches are recommended
and prescribed by Physicians; and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Being attar-
tick of true merit, and having pro-red their efficacy by a
test of many years, each year finds them in new lOallities
in various parts of the world. anti the Troches are univer-
sally prellottoced better than other articles.

Oicr only "BaiiwN's ItttONci3iairTaoetteand do
not takeany of the Worthlva Imitationa that may be of.
feted.

Sold everywhere in the linited States, and in Foreign
Countries, at35 rants per box. • noid-6m

LtoN's PERRIDfCAL DROPS Great Fe-
male Remedyfor Irregularities.—These Drops are a seiem
tifieally compounded fluid preparation, and better than
any Pills, Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid, their so.
tion Is direct and positive, rendering them a reliable, epee.
dy and certain sperthe for the sure of all obstructions and
suppressions of nature. Their popularity Is Indicated by

the fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually sold and
consumed by the ladies of the United States, every one
of whom Speak in the strongest termlfesrwiraise of their
great merits. They are rapidly taking the place of every
other Female Remedy, and are considered by all who
know aught of therm as the surest, safest, and most Intel.
lible preparation in the world, for the cure of all female
complaints, theremoval of all obstructions of nature, and
the promotion of health, regularity and strength. Explicit
directions stating When they may be used, and explaining
when and why they should not, nor could not be used
withoutproducing effects contrary to nature'schosen laws,
will be found carefully folded around each bottle, with the
written signature of Jolts L. LYON, without which none
are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. J0515 LYON, 195 Chapel Street, New
Ravin, Conn., who can be consulted either personally, or
by mall, (enclosing stamp) concerning all private diseases
and female weaknesses.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. C. G. CLARK &

General Agents for U. S.and Commies. novß-ly

A MODERN MERACLE.—From old and young,
from rich and poor, from high-born a'd lowly, comes the,

Universal Voice of praise fur HALL'S VEGETABLE Stclt,.
lAN HAIR RENEWER. •
It Is a perfect and miraculons article. Ceres baldness..

Makes hair grow. A betterdressing thanany " oil' or 1,0.
matmn." Softens brash, dry and wiry harlot° Beautiful
Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great wonder is the
rapidity withwhich itrestores Gray Nair In its Original
Coibr.

[lgo It a few times, and PRESTO, CfLeatk, the whitest
and worst looking hair resumes its youthful beauty. It
does not dye the hair, but strikes at the root and tills it
with new lifeand coloring matter. .

It willnot take a long, disagreeable trial, to prove the
truth of this mutter. The first appllcatim will dogood;
you will see the NATURAL Cot.ott returning every day,
and before you know it, the old, gray, discolored appear.
ance of the hair will be gone, giving lace to lustrous,
shiningand beautiful locks.

Ask for /fall's Sieillian Hair Renewer,; no Mlles, article
is at all like it in effect. You will find it Cheap to Buy,
Pleasant to Try, and Sure to do you Good.,

There are manyimitations. Be cure you procure the
genuine, manufactured only by R. P. HALL & CO..
&Ape, N, H.. For sale by all druggists. augla•atu

GLAD NEWS FOR THE ,UNFOR'PENAT E.—Bars Specific PilLa are warranted in all Mute, for- theSpeedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases arising fruitsexual excesses or YotrinFut. inasoseno7, SeminalLOU, :lightlyEmissions. and SensualDreams; Genital,.Physical and NervousDebility, Impotence, fleet, SexualDiseases, &c., &c., dec. No change Of Diu is Massonand they can be used without detection. Each box con-tahei 60-pills Price.ONE DOLts.a.„ If you cannot get themof yMu-druggist, they will be sent by mail securely sealed, best paid.-with fa4l instructions, that insure a care, onreceipt of the money; and apamphlet of 100 pages on theerrors of youth, the consequences and remedy, sent free;10cents required for postage. Address DR, J. BRYAN,.ConsultingPhysician,
P. 0. Box 5070. 442 Broadway, New York. •Dealers can be supplied by Demas Barnes & Co.,'Wholesale Agents, New, York, augl66m
To LA;to you require a reliable reme-dy torestore you, use Dr. Harvey's Female Pills, a acvor-fallingremedy for theremoval of Obstructions, no mat-terfrom whin cause they arise. They are safe and sureand will restore nature in every ease. They are also effi-cacious to all cases of Weakness, Whites; Prolapaus, Sc.Sold in Boxes containing 60 Pills, Price On Douse.Send for 14,11. HAIIvEVEI Private Medical Adviser, ad•dressed tofemales; 100 pages, giving fall instructions,10 cents required farpostage. If you cannotpurehase thepillsof your druggist, they willbe sent bymail, postpaidsecure from observation; on receipt of OneDollar, by Dm-J.BRYAN, ConsultingPhysicians,
P. 0. ',BOX, 2072. 942 Broadway, New York.Dealers supplied by -Demos Barnes 4 Co., WholesaleAgents, New York. augl6-limos.

ITCH! ITCH! Prc il!—Scratch! Scratch.Scratch :—WitEATOWB OlNnaurr, Will care thi Itch48 hours.
Also cures SALT SHIVA D'LCEIIB, CHILBLAINs, and aEliurtioNs OF THE SELF. Price 50 cents. For sale byall Druggists:
By sending tO centsto WEEKS& POTTgII, SoleAgents,170 Washington street, Boston, Masa, _lt will be forwar-ded by mail, free of -postage, to any part of the UnitedStates. - - sep2l:l-612

'Ti „'HE BRIDAL URAIDDER 2 IUI Essay ofWarningand Instruction for Young Men—pnblished by :the Howant Associations, and sent free of charge in sealed curet
open. Address, Dr. 5. SKILLRI HOUGIITON, Reward Association, Philadelphia, Pa, feb-ly.

COPPER Tres protect the toes of children's
shoes. One pair will outwear three without tips. Soldeverywhere.' ded.27-17t

REPORT OF T.HE MARKETS.
- Ckambershurg Markets. -

CH.U.42Minima:December 26, 1865.Flour—White— .... $ll 50lButter
Flour—Rod 10 .50i EnsWheat—White ..1 9022 10 Lard
Wheat—Red ....1 2022 00 TallowRye 96-Bacon—Hams......Corn --

- . 75 Bacon.-Sides.
.Oats. 40 Soup Beans

CloverSeed • 700 Washed Wool - •
Timothy Seed ' ' 200 Unwashed W001...Flaxseed 2 60IPared Peaches
Potatoes—Mercer.... 65; Unpared Peaches..Potatoes—Piot Eyes 601Dried Apples. t.

Orb) abbertisements.
A NEW STYLE HIGII SILK -A Cassimere Hat, going offrapidly, at

FREY & FOLTZ'S.

BOOTS AND SHOES OP HONE',
Manufacture, at FREY & FOLTZ'S.

TOR RENT.—Vooms on Second
J: Street, now occupied .8. Stenger, Esq.. as a
Law office. Apply to Mr, . ger. dee74l.

•

lIREY et. FOLTZ HAVE REMOVED
Jr their extensive Hat, Cap, Boot, Shoe and Gen& Fur-nishing Goods Store to MAIN STREET, nearly opposite
Fishers Hotel.

MAGNIFICENT HOLIDAY GIFT!
THE FLontiiez SEWING MACHINE!

Calland examine Idachines, and get samples of sewing.
Mrs. R. P, HAZELET, Agent d

--Cliambersbnrg, dee7-.10 for Franklin co.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !--,New Style
Resorts Hats, and elegant Cape, Booti, Shoes, and

Gent's Fnrnisbing Goods, suitable for Holiday Presents,
at , • . • FREY & FOLTZ'S,

Main St.; nearly opposite Fisher's Hotel.

CAU T-10 N.-411 per;ions are hereby
eauthkolagainst buying a note given to John G.

WaTheh, dated the 7th of December, A. D., 1865, for
8156,411; by the undersigned and JacobWending.- The
note will not be paid.

decT-4t WM. 3L M'NEAL.

BBUILDERS AND CONTRAdTORS.—
Persons buildhtg, whodesire to purchase of us, will

be famished goods at.the very lowest cash" rates. Bills
will be rendered every ninety days and a discount of five
per rest. alloral for cash. BRAND & FLACK.

dee.27.3t

111ROTHONOTARY'S NOTI CE.-:-The
_L following accounts will be for confirmation by the
Court, on Wednesday, „Tanturry.rsh, 1866, viz:

Account ofJoseph Douglas assignee of Geo. W. Ports
of Waynesboro.

dec27.3t IL S. TAYLOR, Proth`y.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.—A Musical
Festival will be given in the Lutheran Church of

this place, ON MONDAY. EVENING, JANUARY 1, 1866. A
;rood programme will be given, and many additions to
the present decorations will be made.

Admittance 15 cents. Tickets can be had at any time
during. the day at J. Spingleia Drug Store and J. Std.
der's Book Store.

Doors open at 61; Commegite at 7. ded7.lt

A S SI GNI NOTICE.---Notice
hereby ,given thatJaco% S. Brown, of Chambers-

burg, him appointed,the undersigned Assignee, under a
deed of voluntary assignment for the benefit of creditors.
Allpersons having claims against said Jacob S. Brown
will present them duly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted will make payment without delay, to the
undersigned. -

dec27.6t GEO. J. BALSLEY. Assignee.

TOTICE.—The following named per-
_L N sons have tiled petitions for License, in the Clerk's
Office, tohe presented to Me Court at next term. com-mencing on Monday, the ISM id:January next, to wit
A. B. Seibert, Tavern, Concord.
ChildersonRobertson, "

David Guyer,
Samuel Stayer,
David Kitzmiller,
John Miller,
g. F. Greenawalt,
David L. Taylor,
J. B. Brumbaugh, Middlebtirg.
David C. Brant. Greencastle.
Daniel Stitzel, Marion.
Alexander Martin, - -.St Thomas.
William Bmtten, St Thomas twp.
John H. Hartle, Wholesale-Dealer, Greencastle.-

de'7.3t W. G. MITCHELL, Clerk.

Horse Valley
Roxbury.

Cbspberaborg

TT ETTERSTREMAINING UNCLAIMED
LAI in the Post Miceat Dhambersbarg, State of Pim-
sy,vania. December27, 1241
• obtain any of this. Letters, theapplicant mus
call for "adyerfised Letters,"•gite the dateofBalls!, and
pay one cent for advertising. -

Ambish Jno /Farrier Gabriel
Arter Mary IFrey Mrs J F
Bonne Mary IFeriefrock John
Bald Daher = Garber J B
Bower Amt. /Greenawalt Israel
!liaison Isaac ;Grimes MissKate:
Brown Gen W /Jones Mary
Bowen W !Long Miss Marg
B,irkholder S H ILcisher B
Check-Catharine • iLesher Samuel
Cobean A J.: Co Latahaw JL
Barba Miss Annie !Lehman Sam'l E 1
Cole C H I MillerMargaret
Cunali Amos IAECoy David
Devvet Jacob IMiller Alonzo
Dull Abram Miller Mrs H
Etter Miss Mary ElMasselman MissM

Myers Frederick•
Oyler H
Oyler Susan
Stitzer3{iss
Smith Wm C
Smith Amanda
:nyder Jennie A

Bravely Jan Jr
Snyder Peter
Stabler Miss Mary
Sibley Geo W.
Sibley George
Stmther Hollis
Straly Henry
Thompson Harry
White MissMaryE
Yeager Baml
.'SAL. P. M.

O TICEOFINQUISITION.—ToNSamuel Foust, Catharine Foust, (intermarriedWith
Henry Holly) residing in Frenklin county,,Pa., Jacob
Foust, residing InLancaster co., Geo. Foust, in Cumber-
land en., and Leah Foust (inter-married with Henry
Shaffer„)residing inFranklin co., Ohio, heirs ,and chil-
dren ofJohn Foust. deed;—Solomon Foust, residing in
Green co„ Ohio, Philip Foust and Replan Foust (inter-
married withAdam Cover,) residing in Cumberland Co.,
Pa., and Caroline Foust, (inter-married with David Ebv,)
residing in Ohio heirs of David, Fount. - deo'd ; Elms
Foust, residing in Shelby co., Ohio, heir of Susan Foust
deed; Israel Foustand A, P. Fmker, residing in Frank-
lin co., Pa., Mary E. Myers, residing . in Franklin co.,
Ohio, children ofRebecca Fraker deed ; Catharine Hot%
flefintrer, and Lydia Need (inter-married with Charles
Nickles) and Susan Need residiinFranklin co., Jere-,
miah Need residing, in lluntin on co., Pa., and
—. the childrenand heirs of Sol. Need, dec,d, residing
Inthe state of Ohio, heirs of Mary Foust (inter.martjed
with Geo. Need); Sarah Abright, residing in Spencer co..
Ind., and Elizabeth Myers, residing 'in Cumberlandco.,
Pa., heirs and legal representatives of PhilipFoust late of
Franklin co„ Pa., died. You will take notice that by
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Franklin co.,
to me directed, I will field un Inquisition on the Real Es.
tato of said decedent, situate in Lurgan township, OT
Thursday, the 11th dayof January, A. E., 1066. at 10 o'-
clock, A. M., when and where you may attend if you
see proper. and the heirs of-Samuel Need, deceased, reel-
dences not known, nod the female heirs of -Susan Foust,
-living in Shelby county, Ohio, will also take notice.
• dec27 JOHN DOEBLER, Sheriff.

TRUSTEE'S SA.I.IE
VALUABLE ALL PROPERTY,

HOUSES AND LANDS, ,

IN BERKELEY COUNTY, WEST VA

By virtue of a deed of trust, executed by H. N. Tnbb,
to the undersigned us Trustee, nod duly recorded, I will
proceed tosell to the highest bidder, before the Court
Holm door, in the town of Martinsburg, on SatiMnaryre 27th 1166, the property known an TARR'S
situate about It miles north-westof Martinsburg, consist•
ins; of THE MILL. THE MANSION, AND THE Alne-
EI4R'S HOUSE, with about THIRTEEN OR FOUR-
TEEN ACRES OF GOOD LAND ATTACHED.

The .11till in a 4tilnitargiul STONE BUILDING, four
stones high, and recently built. The waterpower iafirst-
rote, and a large never-failing Spring,Piet above the mill-
dam, keeps it tram freezing.

l'ersons desiring to invest their moneyin good propeity,
are Invited to examine this before purchasing.

Also.—Atsthe same time and place, Four ACRES ofNIE.%DoW:LA ND ; Filty.twoor flfty.three acres of first.
rate LIMESTONE LAID, la threefields, about half a
mile from the Mill; and Fifteen Acres of MOUNTAIN

LAND, about tear miles distant
E__Vr' Possession of the Mill given Immediately; of the

Sheldon and Miller's House on the Istof April, 1866. ~

Tenns of sale :—One•halfcash, (or all cub, at the op.
tion of the purchaser;) the residue in six and twelve
months man day of sale, with interest, and sec by
deed of alto.

couveyancingat expense of purchaser.
dee27 IVM• T. SNODGRASS, Trustee.

" Hagerstown Mall and Ohambersburg lisrosrrO•
NT copytill sale and send bills to this Oftice for collection.—Aftrrtinshorg,Nes,Eta, . • .

Aett-Matioments.
TAKE NOTICE ALL WHOM IT

MAY-CONDE:RR—Onand after January ISt, 1866,
we have determined to sell GOODS FOR CAUL We
do this for the benefit of, our c • •• ••ereariellae for our-
selves. -We will sell goods as • • eap as any haute In the
State, and will deduct Ave per • at, Wren MUamounting
to81 and upwards. , •
. deato, BRAND &FLACK.

s°, ' AGIFTS

SNIDER'S' BOOK STORE
IN MARlrtls HOUSE.

A SPLENDIDASSORTMENT OF

JUVENILE BOOKS,

Fund, and in illuminated paper coven, Hymn Honkr,
Bibles, Photograph Albania,

NEWTON AND FAIRCHILD'S

GOLD PENS,

Pocket Books, Portfolios, Writing Cases, and
a large variety of fancyarticles for

holiday Gifts.
DIARIES FOR-2266

Zephyr, She!lanCl, Cashmereand Germantown Wool.
GermanReformed, Lutheran, Hagerstown and,
L4mcaster Almanacs. [dec27.ltt
.eigencyfor the Sate of Interned Rcrrnue Stamps.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS AT
DEITER'S NEW CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, -

Sign of the RED FLAG, 'South Main Street, a few doors
North cif Taylor's Hotel, adjoining Isaac Button'sRoof, and
Shoe store.

The turdersigned has justreturned front the cities with
a large anti splendid stock of SEASONABLE GOODS,
to which he would invite the attention of his numerous
-friends and the public generally, to n selected and full as-
sortment of cloths of different colors and grades; Blue
and Black Beaver Cloths ; Petershams, Cassimeres of the
fitteststyles and calms, some as low as SLIS per yard; .
Sattinetts for 50 tits. 81.00, $l.lO, $1.15 per yard and up---
wards. Also—Jeans, Canis- and Beaverteens. A new
style of LADIES CLOAKING, a beautiful article ;

and Silk Velvet Vesting* of various colors and styles.
He hasalso a full assortment of BEADY-MADE CLO-
THING, ouches Dress, Frock and Sack Coats; Frock and
Sack Overcoats, of different colors; Pants and Vests, a
large assortment, which cannot fail toplease, all made un-
der his own supervision. He hasalso a fullassortment o
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, viz: Shirts
and Drawers, different kinds; Roundjackets at all prices;
Silkand Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,'SUispenders, Fan-
cy and Woolen &arta Pulse Heaters, 'Woolen Himont. es
cta, Cotton Hoes, Umbrellas from $1,25 upwards. a large
assortment of Fancy Linen and Paper Collars, Men's and
Heys' Hats arid Caps, in fact everything belonging.to a
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Establishment. Clotlang made
to order, by experienced workmen and guarantee good
fits. As our aim is to please and every means to that end
exerted;he solicits a trial, as he Is confident of giving the
utmost satisfaction. Dont forget Sign of the Red Flag.

dec%i JOHN DEITER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

ROSS
Isselling(ithis entire stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

ME=l

WM=

NOW IS YOUR -TIME
TO BUY A 4.1-_

HAT-OR CAP
EIE:11

at ROSS

WOOLRN. SHIRTS
133:3333

AT ROSS'

A LRCMS CHEAPER THAN THE
cheapest, at ROSS'.

. . 7":"="--i,_
ROSS' CHEAP STORE

-03 OPPOSITE ,
--.....

BROWN'S HOTEL. \.,

Qtw STREET, etyypEnsnrrm, PA.

1 •

THE NEW YORK TIMES

ENLARGEMENT OF' THE _

DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND WEEKLY TIMES

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
IN THE UNITED STATES. ‘'

The NEW . YORK TIMES has been enlarged to the

size of the LONDON TIMES
,ach number contains eighrpages oferten co--fmns each

—or FIFTY SIX columns in all—making it the largest

newspaper in the United States.

The TIMES wilt contain regularly

PULL CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS

REPORTS of the TEGISLATT:RE.
MESSAGESand PUBLIC DOCUMENTS

REPORTS of COURTSand PUIILYC MEETINGS

EUROPEAN NEWS In FULL.
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE

NEWS from all PARTS of the WORLD

POLITICAL and GENERAL EDITORIALS.

LITERARY NEWS, SELECTION'S,

AND MISCELLANY
Everything possiblewill be done to mate" the TIMES.

he most valuable end interesting Family Newspaper in

he 1...m0.e1l States. Its price will remain unchanged, In
spite of thefart that its size and contents have been increas

ed one-fottrth

The following are the prices of the several editions. pay

able in all cases in advance : n,

The DAILY TIMES, perunniim,
The.DATLY TIMES (Sunday Edition included) $l2
The SEMI-WEEKLY TI3IES, one-;ear;` - $3
The WEEKLY TIMES, one year

These prices are Invariable. Club rates are dizeontin
tie& *re have no traveling agents. Remit in Cheeks or

PostAltleo Monty Orders If ponnble.

Address H. J.RAYMOND & CO
de 27•2 t Times OfilCe, 'New York

election Ratites.
ELECTIO N.--=NATIONAL BANK OF

ORAMBERsBurea, December 5th.1865.
An election will beheld at theRanking Rows, on Tues-

day, the 9th-dayof January nett, between the hours of 2'and 4 o'clock, P. hf.,' for SEVEN DIRECTORS: toservo.during the ensuing year. a It. MESSERSMITH,
dec6st 1 Cashier.

pLECTION.—Art-election will be held
.Est at the office ofStumbangh & Oebr, on Monday,January let next, between the hoots of 2 and 4 o'clock, P.
M., for SEVEti DIRECTORSfor the ClcambersburgGas
Company, toserve during the ensuing. year.dec.l34t DERR; Seep.

REMOVED. -DR. SCHLOSSER HAS
removed his office to the SECOND FLoort of his res-

idence, on Main Street, nearly opposite Wallace's Dry-
Good Store.-_ . .

/laving been the first to introdice the Vulcanite Work
in thiscoeq, redwing the price by onerhalf, and placing
teeth w thereach of the poor as well as the rich, he
will wrath- •to mall himself of every Improvement and
todytitts} 'Onset of all who may CO

SinAntiaL ..:

LAST NOTICE To-CREDITORS.-
The undersigned, Executor of Geo. K. Kemper, late

of (.Imenbersburg;deal, hereby notifiesall persons having
claims againsa the Estate ofsaid deceased topresent them
immediately. for settlement to the undersigned, ander
penalty of being debaired from coming In upon said es-
tateforpayment.deelThl JAMES L.BLACK; Eel'.

I\TOT.E.—AII persons knowing them-
II solves indebted to the undersigned, on theBooks of

the REpoarroat AND Team-aim office, are requested to
make immediate payment lent be delayed over
ten days the FICVNIXd3 will be plan the hindsof a Fop
er officer for collection. - -

decl3 SIBTELY STRICKLE-R.

'IMPORTANT SRO TICB.—The under-
signed has in his,bands An collection, the vandue

notes of Frederick H. Decic,.of Hamilton township. Al)persons owing, such Lades will pay without delay, and
thereby, save caste,' . CHRISTIAN DECK,.
MMI Letterkeluty Town hip.

•

VOTICE!—AII persons indebted to us
I for Merchandise will pleasacill and settle their ac.

counts, as we ma in need ofmoney: and as goods are
bought for cost, itis necessary for nabs call yourattention
to thisnotice and hope you will respond to ourappeal

decl3- - BIiAND .1: FLACK,

13eroonat Vtopertg *ales.
TO EDITORS.-A UNION NEWSPAPER

for sale inartrong Union county, with a large cir-
culation and doing a very profitablebusiness. Nis an old
established paper, and has good material anda power
press. Address tbe publisbersof the REposrragy. noEiti

1 00 SHARES BANK STOCK FOR
SALE.--One hundred shares of the' capital

Stock of the NATIONAL PANIC. of CHAMSERSBURO
for sale, in lots to suitpurchaser!. Apply at theRSPOISI.
Tuar Office, aug234

T_TAY PRES SE§.— Three Hand Hay
„LC Presses, in gad order, for SaleohettP•ju151.9411 . CEO. A. HEITZ. Chtunbersburg, Pa.

Hagerstown Herald copy 21., charge BEPONTORT.
S.`7=3o- BONDS FOR SALE, IN

LJ • in denomliations of 850; 8100, *5OO and MAO.
Inquireat this *Mee. • • oettts-tf

OR SAE.—Alull course Scholarshipp
in the Quaker Citi thaineis Collegeof ilelladelph

Apply at this office. actls4l.

ISooto ant 56t0e0.
BOOT & SHOE EMPORIUM.

FEEDMAN
has the pleasure of smarming tohis old patrons and the
public generally, that be has justrevolved from the City
the largest stock of

BOOTS AND-SHOES
ever offered In theroonnty. He haszeonstantly on band a
largeassortment of

MEN'S S'TOGA, KIP AND FINS BOOT&
Also Women's nod Children's SLoge, tse with a opoi
eral assortment of

BUFFALO AND GUM OVER SHOES.
Particularattention paid tomannfactming •

LADLES' DRESS SHOES AND GAITERS,
as he has employed the most competent workmen in this
department of hut busbies& - '

Hisreputation for'making fashionable, essyittingßoots
Isnestoprutsed by any establishment out of thii city.

Remember the Stand; MAIN STREET,
Opposite 'Dykes Hetet.

P. FELDMAN.nav'Z'at
rp14-F GENTS' GLOVE KID GAITER
J. with or withoutBuckle; at pA.troys.

A FINE STOCK OF HEAVY BOOTS,
dumip sad thuable, just received at PALIETON'&

:: Oita

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-D 4JOHNSTON, thefounder of this Celebrated lastitit•
lion, offers the mast certain, speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Oleets, Structures, Seminal
Weakness, Pain In the Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotence, ,Weekness of-the Back and Limber Affections
of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dppepda, Net,
roes Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose of
skin ; and all those serious and melancholy disorders ails-
lag from the destructive habits of Youth, which destroy
-both body and mind. These secret and solitary practices
`stainers fatal to their victims thanthe song of,rhe Byteas
to the mariner tlystun. blighting their most brill asst
hopes oranticipations, renderingmarriage, 4k.c., impossible/

YOUNG MEN!
Young Menespecial] , whohave become the victim] of

SolitaryVice, tkat dreadful and destructive habit whichunlannually sweeps toan untimelygrave thousands of young
men of the most exalted talent and brilliant intellect, who
mightotherwisehave entranced listening Senateswitlithe
thundersof eloquence, or waked toeastacy the living lyre
may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE!
Marriedperms, or youngmen contemplating

being aware of physical weakness,organic deblltty, delay.
&c., should Immediately oonsult Dr. Johnston.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, andconfidentlYrely noon his skill as a physician:
ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED

AND PULL VIGOR RESTORED.This dikaseis the penaltymostfrequentlypaidby thosewho have become the victims of improper indulgences.Young persona ere tooapt tocommit enema from not
beingaware of the dreadfulconsequences that may ensue.Now, who thatunderstands the emblem willpreterndto denythat the power of Procreation's lost sooner bythose filling
into improper habit than by the prudent. Besidesbeing de.
prived of the pleasure of healthy celspriug, and the moist
serious anddestractive sympathy to mind and body arts&The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility, dyspemda, palpitatlasof the heart, indigestion. a wasting of the frame, cough,symtoms ofconsumption.

Office No. 7, South Frederick area,
seven doors from Baltimore Meet, East side, up the steps,
Be particular in observing the name and number, or youwill mistake the place.

A CURE WARRANTED LI TWO DAYS.
No Mercury or NauseousDrugs. 'DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal collages toSurgeons., London, graduate from one of the most eminentColleges of the United States, and the greater part of

whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Laudon,Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known. Many,troubled with ringing in the head and ears ivizen asleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden wounds, and

with frequent blushing, attended Emanateswi a derangement ofmind, were canal immediately.A CERTAIN DISEASE! '•
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure

find babas imbibed the seed of this painfaldisease, it brief
ten happeusthat an ill-timed sense of shame, ordread of dill-covery, deters him from applying tothose who from educa-tionand respectabilitycan alone befriend him, delayingthe consdtutionalsymptirmsofthishorriddiseasemaketheirappearance, such as ulcerated sore' throat, diseased nosenocturnal, pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,deafness, nobs on the chin, bones and arms, blotches 'on thehead, face and extremities, progressing will frightfia, ra
pidity, till at last the palate of the month or the bones of
the nosefall inand the victim of this awful disease be-comes a horridobject of comniieseratiem, tindeath puts aperiod tohis dreadfulsufferings, by sending him to 'thatbooms fronrwhence no travellerreturns" To such, themfore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable secrecy ; sad from his extensive practice the
first hospitals of Europe and Ameiiea, 1e can confidentlyrecommend a safe and speedy cure to the unfortunate vie-
tim of this horrid disease. -

'lt is a Melancholyfact that thousands fall vietims to
this korrid disease owing to the unskillfulness of ignorantpretenders who by use of that dreadful poison, Mercury,
ruin the constitution, and either !end the unfortunate to
an untimely grave, or make theresidue of life miserable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE! ;

Dr. J. addresses those who have injured tbernselves by
private and improper indulgences.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effeetel pre.
dated by mirly habits of youth, vita Wertimess of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Heed, Dimness of Sight,,Loss of MulcularPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dys
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Dios.five Functions, General Debility, Symptoms ofConsamp-
tea, ko.

lan-raw,r the fearful effects on the mind ere mash to
be dreialed; lois of StemorSi, confuskin of Ideas, DeverJima of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Xiersiod to Society,
B.l[4:tad'rust Love of Solitude, Tix' &c., are some
of the evil effects. ,

Thousands of peisons ofall ages can now Judge What
is the cane of their declining health, lasing their vigor,
becoming weak, pale, haye singular appearance about the
eyes, cough, and symptoms of Consumption.

Dr. JOEINSTOWS niVIGORATING REINEEDY. _
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy, Weakness of the
Organs Is speedily curedandfullvigorrestored.

Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
had lost all hope, have been immediatelyrelieved, All
impediments to Idarnage: Physical or Mental Diseuslia.
cation, Nervous Irritability, Trembling, Weakness or Ex.
halation of the most fearful kind, speedily anted by Dr.
Johnston. _

YOUNG MEN, '
whohave fainted themselves by a certain practice, Win-
ged In when alone—a habit frequently learned fromevil
companions, or at school,.the effectsare nightlyfelt, area
when asleep, and ifnot curedrender marriage ImPreeihie,
anddestroysboth mindandbody,shouktapplyinnnedistely

What a pity that a youngman, the hope ofhis couatry,

prospectsthet,darling of his parents, should be matched front sit
ppects and enjoyments of life, by the onnsequence of
deviating from the path°feature, and indulging in a Cer-
tain secret habit. finchpermits, before contemPlatiag

MARRIAGE .
shouldreflect that a sound mind and bodying thiamine.
ciliarSrequisites topromoteconnuhlalhapplaesaludeed,
without these, the journey through life heeuume "weary
Pilgrimage, the proepect hourly darkens to the view ;

mind becomes sluidowed with despair,and filled srith th e
melancholy reflection, that the happiness of another ha.
comes blighted withoar own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDEiIiCr. STREET

TO STRAW:MRS.—The manythousands OMat this
Institution in the last fifteen yearn; and the numerous ha-
porthnt surgicalOperatioraperfonned by Dr. J., witnessed
by thereporters of thepapers, and many other persona,
no of whichbeivinippearetagibrinit again before
the publie, is a suffiient arantee totha

N. B. There are soc manyguIgninantwadi=winks
advertising themselves as PhysiMans, rung tba .Ith
onhe already afflicted, Dr. Johnstoudeems it
to say to those unacquainted withhis reputation, that
Diphenns hang in his office.

MSS NOTICE.--illtletters must. be Poe Pad, Sad

contain a postage stampfor thereply, or no
(mar

answer
y.
win

,

be sent.

CDNNELLSVILLE AND SOUTHERN
PRIOISTLVARIA RAILITAY cozePANY___

• rintxmlyine. December atieez.
The animal oteetiag of the Stockholdersof thlePampe.

ay will be heldat the office a. the Cowper, 10.230 EL
THIRD STREET, 018 Monday, January Eta, /PA at 4,
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of ONSIDECakeell ,tO NITS

the tonating, year. R, ik,W- C
tlee.lo.2t . Beeretetyyre We.

20
16

1 75
60
50

7 00
3 50
300


